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Basic Health Care Benefit 
Improvements Announced 

Improvements have been made in the Ba sic 
Health Care Plan for MCG employees it was an-
nounc.ed today by the College Insurance Committee. 
These improvements in coverage w i 11 become ef-
fective March l, 1974 for a 11 eligible employees 
who have the Basic Plano 

Maternity benefits in the Basic Plan for hospi-
tal expenses for a normal delivery will increase to 
$375 from the previous $225, and the physician's 
payment will increase to $225 from the previous 
ceiling of $150. 

Major Medical Insurance coverages under the 
Basic Health Care Plan will also increase from 
$15, 000 to $2 5 0, 00 0, except for nervous and men-
tal conditions, which remain at $15, 000 maximum. 

Improvements include room and board for hos-
pitalization which will increase from $35 per day 
to $45 per day; miscellaneous hospital services 
(listed on pages 7 and 8 of your Basic Health Care 
Plan Booklet) will be paid in full, as compared to 
the present coverage which is limited to $500; pay-
ments for surgery w i 11 change from the present 
$450 to $600 under a 11 schedule of benefits"; and 
in-hospital attending physician charges will in-
crease from $5 per day to $6 per day. 

Cost for the improvements in the Basic Health 
Care Program will not increase for those who con -
tinue the Ba sic Plan, according to John C. Evers, 
director of Personnel. ''However, 11 he said, "em-
ployees participating in the Basic Family Health 
Care plan will experience some increase in cost 
because of the increased benefits. 
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ETMH Receives 
Accreditation 

The Medical 
C o l leg e of 
Georgia's Eugene 
Talmadge Memo-
rial Hospital has 

_ been re-accred-
, /ited by the Joint 

Commission on 
Accreditation of Hos pit al s • 

Richard E. Gillock, adminis-
trator of the hospital, said the 
2-year accreditation is the result 
of a thorough inspection by a 
JCAH site visitation team last 
October. 

"This means that the Talmadge 
becomes one of about 4, 900 hos-
pitals in the country recognized 

Employees May Make 
Changes in February 

The Personnel Division has announced that MCG employees de-
siring changes in their health and life insurance benefit programs may 
do so during the month of February. 

as opera ting accordin9 to JCAH 
standards," Gillock said. There 
are about 6, 600 general hospitals 
in the U.S. 

The J CA H inspectors made 
detailed examinations in such 
areas as physical facilities, 
clinical services, management 
and general patient care during 
their October vi~it, Gillock said. 

11 T he over-all objective of 
accreditation , " he added, "is to 
help hospitals in their pursuit of 
excellence, and thereby . provide 
a higher quality of care for pa -
tients o '' 

The Talmadge, which serves 
as the principal teaching hospi-
tal for the Medical College, is a 
450 bed facilityo Construction is 
currently under way for a 240 -
bed addition tq the hos pitaL 

This month has been des i g-
nated for open enrollment--a 
time provided for in our contracts 
whereby employees may make 
changes in coverages they re-
quire. A 11 changes requested 
w i 11 become effective March l, 
1974 0 

0 u r group insurance policy 
stipulates that a reduction in 
coverage w i 11 be effective at 
the begi;nning of any pay period 
in which the request can be pro-
cessed o A reduction in coverage 
is a change from the Optional 
Plan to the Basic Plan_, or from 
Family Coverage to Individual 
Coverage o 

An increase in health in-
surance coverage from the Ba sic 
Plan to Optional Plan , or from 
th e Ind iv i d u a l P l a n to the 

Truckin' On: 
Pledges Now 
Over $82,600 

The campus-wide phase of 
MCG' s Sesquicentennial Cam -
paign officially came to a close 
February l with only 39 percent 
of our 3, 600 employees having 
returned pledge cards. Tot al 
pledges from employees as of 
February 6 amounted to $82, 682. 
29. 

"I am hopeful that employees 
who still have their pledge cards 
w i 11 return them as quickly as 
possible," said James C. Austin, 
director of Institutional Relations. 
We'd like to prepare a final talley 
on the results of our family cam-
paign by the end of February in 
order to report on our progress at 
the alumni meetings now being 
conducted throughout the state, 11 

he said. 
Mr. Austin reported that nine 

employees have increased their 
initial pledges within the past 
two weeks o "The door i s not 
closed for receiving the cards 
presently outstanding nor for em-
ployees who wish to increase their 
initial pledges," said Mr. Austin. 

Pledge cards may be sent 
through inter- campus mail and 
addressed to MCGF Sesquicen-
tennial Campaign Office, MC G 
Box 396. 

MCG President Moretz per-
sonally recognized and congrat-
ulated J o h n C. Evers and t h e 
Personnel Division employees for 
100 percent participation; Mrs. 
Irene Kinard and the Central Sup-
ply sta~f for achieving a 9 7 per-
cent participation; and W i 11 ie 
Mills and the personnel of the 
Housekeeping section for their 
8 5 percent participation a 

Mr. Mills, speaking for the 
2 31 employees in Housekeeping, 
said, "We a 11 feel that we've 
got the best section at the Col-
lege, and this is our way of ex-
pressing our appreciation and 
dedication to the administration 
and to our College o " 

"The pledge cards are con-
tinuing to come in daily and we 
have high hopes that the percen-
tage of participation will increase 
significantly and that the total 
pledged by the MCG family will 
exceed $100,000" Mro Austin 
said. 



Q "Why do we economize 
on office supplies in a 
wa y that hampers our 
efficiency ? I no t i c e 

thatnewfolders are now at least 
a ha lf inch shorter than the old 
ones which means when they are 
filed the y become 11 hidden 11 by 
the older, taller folders. End 
result, when we look for a par-
ticular "new" folder, sometimes 
we cannot find i t. 

The same is true with other sup-
plies, such as toilet tissue and 
pa per hand towels -- since they 
a r e now thinner in quality , w e 
have to use twice as much, pen-
cils with erasers that fall off on 
us e, while new. Is this not 
known as false economy? 11 

A W. W. Prior, Director 
of Procurement,replied: 
The s p e c i al file fold-
er that we have 

been using at the Medical Col -
lege for so many years has been 
discontinued by the manufactur-
ers due to, the paper shortage. 
The onl y folders we are able to 
secure are the standard or basic 
file folders. The special file 
folders we were using were the 
10 1/2" guide height. The basic 
or standard folder has 10" guide 
height. The recommendations of 
the office suppliers to us ha s 
been, where filing of different 
folders i s a problem to change 
to the Pendaflex system. 

We are using the Industrial #2 
pencil and the Eagle #2 1/2 pen-
cil. These are the same pencils 
with the same specifications 
that we have been utilizing for 
at least two years, and to my 
knowledge, we have not had a 
complaint before this. We check-
ed our entire stock and found it 
very difficult to remove the 
erasers from the pencils. We 
will continue to look at these 
pencils and if a change in spec-
ifications is needed, we w i 11 
certainl y make this change. 

The toilet tissue and paper towels 
we are using are the same spec-
ifications we have had for sev er al 
years. We are currently purchas -
ing the same brand from the same 
company that we have been pur-
chasing from for the past two 
years. The same procedure i s 
used in the evaluation of pa per 
towels. State Laws, Rules, and 
Regulations require that we se-
cure bids on all of our items, and 
we make e very attempt to -specify 
and buy qual ity merchandise . 

Patients Generally Pleased --
Satisfaction Survey Showed 

Early results from a new pa-
tient satisfaction surv ey show 
discharged Talmadge Hospital 
patients are generally pleased 
with the way they were treated 
at the hospital, but somewhat 
divided on their opinions about 
hospital food. 

The patient surv ey was start-
ed Jan. 2 7, said Robert F. 
Burgin, associate hospital ad-
ministrator. Each patient is 
given a post-paid card atthe 
time of discharge, and asked to 
complete the card and mail it 
back. 

In the first eight days after 
/ the survey started, 3 5 re p l i e s 

Charles B. Presley 
New Trustee Named 
For MCG Foundation 

;Charles B. Presley, chairman 
of the board of the Georgia Rail-
road Bank & Trust Company , has 
been named to the board of trust-
ees of the Medical College of 
Georgia Foundation Inc. 

The election was announced 
by Medical College Pres. William 
H. Moretz. "We a r e delighted 
to have the involvement of Mr. 
Presley in the affairs of the MCG 
Foundation," Dr. Moretz said. 

"It's through the interest of 
outstanding business and civic 
leaders suchas Mr. Presley, that 
the Foundation w i 11 succeed in 
its campaign for in creasing pri -
vate support of the College." 

The MCGF is a Georgia cor-
pora ti on chartered to receive and 
invest private gifts and to dis-
burse grants to MCG programs. 
Currently, the Foundation i s 
spearheading a $ 3 million en-
dowmen t campa i gn . 

were received. The question-
naire asks pa ti en ts to rate four 
major areas: their admission ex-
periences; nursing service; 
housekeeping, and food. Here 
a r e t h e res pons es s o f a r : 

ADMISSIONS: 3 2 rate the 
experience "very pleasant, 11 and 
three rated their admissions 
11 courteous." 0th er choices 
were "indifferent" and "unplea-
sant." 

NURSING: On a scale of 
excellent to poor, 2 8 rated their 
nursing care "excellent," and 
seven said care was "good." 

HOUSEKEEPING: 2 l rated 
housekeeping 11 excellent; 11 l 3 
others said it was 11 good, " and 
one said it was only "fair. 11 

FOOD: Only 14 respondents 
rated ETMH food "excellent; 11 17 
said it was "good; 11 two said it 

16mm Color Movie 
About MCG Available 

A new 8 - minute 16mm movie 
about the Medical College, pro-
duced for use in the Sesquicen-
tennial Campai gn, is now avail-
able for on-campus use, accord-
ing to the Division of Institutional 
Relations. 0 n 1 y one print is in 
circulation now, said Associate 
Director John W. Stokes, but 
we would be happy to coordinate 
the purchase of extra prints for 
operating units on campus that 
might have use for them. The 
sound, co 1 or f i 1 m gives a con-
cise, fast-paced overview of the 
campus, and the history of the 
College. 

Employees Get Involved: 
Suspects Apprehended 

The willingness of several 
members of the MCG family to 
11 g et involved" has led to the 
apprehension of four suspects 
during the~la st mont h, the Public 
Safety Division announced. 

A member of the Housekeep-
ing section, a dental student , 
and two dental technicians, a 11 
have assis ted the campus police 
officers in apprehending suspects 
by their qui ck actions and repor t-
ing of incidents, said William 
Tynan, Direc tor of Public Safety. 

11We in Public Safety want 
to thank those peop!e for their 
i nvolvement and as si stanc e, a nd 
ur ge others to f o 11 ow th e i r 
example. 11 

was "fair, " and two said it was 
"poor. 11 

Mr. Burgin said most com-
ments about food s ervice in the 
hospital centered on its temper-
ature: "they com plained that i t 
was served cold •11 

"We have been aware of proa -
lems in this area, and w e ex pect 
to implement an entirel y new 
food service system this summer 
that should solve this problem. 11 

The survey, he said, will con-
tinue indefinitely. Further 
results will be reported in Inter-
com as data accumulates. 

I notables I 
REBECCA C. TROOBOFF , M . Ed ., nur s ing a nd 
school of gradua te s tudi es , "A Profil e of Nur s -
ing Educa tor s i n Ei ghteen Nurs ing Programs i n 
Georgi a ", Georgi a Nurs ing , ( Dec. , 1973 ) • • • 
PAU L DYKEN , B. S ., M.D . , pe di a tri cs and n e u-
rology , presented two pa per s e ntitled: "Re la tive 
Sens itivity" a nd "Acridy ne Ora n ge Fluorescence 
o f Ce 11 s of the Cer ebros pina l Fluid." • .• 
MARY J. CARTER, B. S. , M. D . , medi c i ne a n d 
THOMAS MOORE, M . D. , medi cine, presen ted 
a paper , "Prognos ti c a nd Thera pe uti c Factor s 
in Te ta nus" a t t he Southern Sec tion o f the 
America n Federa tio n f o r Clini ca l R esearch 
hel d i n New Orleans , La . , (Jan. 24 - 26 , 1974. ) 
• • • JOSEP H P. BAILEY, B. S ., M . D . , c linica l 
sci e n ces a nd EDWARDW. BERG , B.A., M.D ., 
medi c ine a n d s urger y , pre s e nted a paper "The 
Syndrome of Ina ppro pri a te An tidi vre ti c Hormone, 
Secre tio n i n t he Orthopedi c Pa ti e nt , a t the 
a nnu a l Ja n. mee ting of t he American Academy of 
Orthopedi c Surgeon s in Da llas, Texas •• • 
SEYMOU R GELFANT, M .A . , PhD , der ma tology , 
pre sented a paper entitl ed " Non - cycling cell s 
a s a n explan a tio n for the aging proces s , " a t 
a sym pos ium on ag ing he ld a t the University 
of Miam i' s Ma il ma n Center for Child Develop-
ment in Mi ami (Feb . 7- 8) ••• I. ALLE N W EBB , 
IB._., medica l s tudent, presented a pa per, Tra in -
ing Phys i c i a n s to Treat Alcoholics" in Private 
Practice , .§__: l , 68 (1974) , , • Intens i ve ~g 
Care was o ne of the seven Books of the Year 
i n Medi ca l- Surgica l Nursin g se lected by nurs-
i ng expert s for the America n Journa l of Nursing 
as s i gn if i can t reading for nurses. T hi s book 
i s co- author ed by LE NETTE 0. BURRE LL ,B .S., 
M.S.N. and her hu sba nd ZEB BURRELL , M . D. 
••• AUDREYK .BROWN , B.A . , M.A ., M.D . , 
pedi a tr i es, was a n invited l ecture r a t t he 
Variety Children' s Hospita l Pedi a tr i c Po s t -
graduate cour s e , "Current Concepts of Pedi -
atrics " , Jan. 27- 31 at Ho ll ywood Beac h , Fla. 
• • • T .H .J. HUISMAN , B.S ., PhD. , cell a nd 
mo lecular b iol ogy a n d TERRY B. WILSON, Re -
searc h In struc tor, cell and mol ecular b i ology , 
presented a pa per ; " Hemoglobin 0 Arab i n a 
Gypsy Family of SR Macedonia, Yougos lavi a " 
by Georgi Efremov, Sunciaca Apos to lova, Kri s to 
Duma , Ac ta Medi cine Yugos lavi a .1J: 3 59 - 3 68 
(1973). 

grants 
JEAN M. TYLER, PhD, medicine , $22,554 for 
t he 3rd yea r award of a n NIH gran t on "Auto -
no mi c Effects on Glucagon and Insulin Se cre-
tion" •• • DAN IELS. FELDMAN, M.D . , neu-
rolog y and med i c ine, $ 1, 500 from the S l ack 
Famil y through the Myasthenia Gravis Founda-
ti on . The grant will be us e d to support r e searc h 
and c lin ical efforts in Myasthenia Gra vis •. . 
GEORGE H . BROWN ELL, B.A., M. A., PhD., 
c ell and mol ecula r biolog y , $ 3, 00 0 fro m t he 
Brown- Ha z e n Program for res earch in Norcard ia l 
Biology . 



BenefitS(from page l) BENEFIT IMPROVEMENT COST SUMMARY 
"Our Ba sic Individual (em -

ployee only ) Health Plan, 11 a c -
cording to Mr. Evers, "does not 
currently include benefits equal 
tO the increased MCG contribu-
tion of $14 per month which went 
into effect July l, 1973. The first 
opportunity to obtain the maxi-
mum benefits possible without 
cost to the employee will be 
March 1, 1974. 11 

FOR BASIC HEALTH CARE PLAN 
COSTS BASIC INDIVIDUAL PLAN BASIC FAMILY PLAN 

Effective March l, the cost 
of the Basic Family Health Care 
Plan will increase from $6.28 to 
$9.35 bi-weekly and from $13.61 
to $20.26 for employees who are' 
paid monthly. Mr. Evers explain-
ed that the College will continue 
to pay the first $14 per month in 
premium expense for each parti-
cipating employee. 

In addition to these changes 
in the Basic Health Care Plan, 
one change will occur in the Op-
tional Health Care Plan. This 
change is an increase from $30, 
000 to $250,000 maximum for Ma-
jor Medical Insurance coverage, 
except for nervous and mental 
conditions , which remain at 
$3 0, 000 maximum. 

See Cost Summary 

Mr. Evers said that employ-
ees with a per annum salary of 
$8,000 or more are eligible for 
supplemental life insurance, and 
urges "all eligible personnel who 
do not have supplemental cover-
age to apply during open enroll-
ment this month. 11 The present 
cost for supplemental life insur-
ance i s 3 7 cents per thousand 
dollars , per month. Mr. Evers 
believes 11 it is one of the most 
inexpensive investments an 
MCG employee can make these 
days. 11 

A 11 MCG department heads 
and supervisory personnel have 
been given detailed information 
about open enrollment and the 

Basic Individual Health Care Plan 
Basic Family Health Care Plan 

PRESENT TOTAL 
Paid by MCG 
Paid by Employee 

NEW (3/1/74) TOTAL 
Paid by MCG 
Paid by Employee 

(A) 

Faculty Paper Ranked 
Dr. Raymond P. Ahlquist' s 

classic paper 11 A study of the 
adrenotropic receptors, 11 has been 
r a n k e d in the top l 0 0 m o s t 
frequently cited papers between 
1961 and 1972 by the publication 
Current Contents. The pa per, 
ranked 73rd on the Current Con-
tents list, was first published in 
the American Journal of Physiology 
(153: 586-600) in 1948. 

-

Bulletin 
Board 

FOR SALE - - Honda Street and 
Tr a i l Cycle -9 0 CC, Overhead 
Cam Engine, He l m...e t Included, 
$350. Call Ext. 88ll or 863-6097. 

FOR SALE: 4 5 11 electric range in 
good Gondition. Call 738-2132 
after 5:30 p.m. 

changes in our health care and 
life insurance programs. Employ-
ees should discuss this infor-
mation with their department 
heads and supervisors as soon 
as possible during open enroll-
ment ( the month of February ) • 

Employees having questions 
about the programs may also con-
tact Mis s Betty Blizzard in the 
Insurance 0 ff ice at extension 
310. 

l, 032 employees 
492 employees 

Optional Individual Health Care Plan 852 employees 
Optional Family Health Care Plan 676 employees 
Special Family Ba sic Health Care Plan 18 employees 
Special Family Optional Health Care Plan 86 employees 
Basic Life Insurance Plan 3 / 2 15 employees 
Dependent Life Insurance Plan l, 481 employees 
Supplemental Life Insurance Plan 520 employees 

Employee participation in MCG's Health Care Plan and Life 
Insurance Plan as of the end of January 1974: 

$9.75 $23.36~ 9.75 9.75 
0 13.61 

A 
$14.00 $34. 26_J 
14.00 14.00 B 

0 20.26___J 

Total additional monthly cost of 
the Basic Family Plan is $10.90 
while the additional monthly cost 
to the employee (B) will be $6. 65. 

aun 11 11111.11111111 uu111111111111111111m: 

: "M. . " ..... 7,. : : IDI vvlDS : . . . . 
The Medic a l College of 

Georgia's 11 Mini 11 Catalog walked 
away with a first place award for 
be s t color publication in the 
Gr ea t er Aug u s ta Advertising 
Club 1 s 1973 - 74 annual awards 
competition. 

The 11 Mini 11 was designed by 
Janet McElmurray, Institutional 
Relations, for the Division of 
Student Affairs. Cornelison 
Printing Company , Augusta, 
printed the publication and sub-
mitted it in the competition. 

In the photograph below, 
John Cornelison, president of 
Cornelison Printing Company , 
a n d Miss McElmurray indicate 
that they both agree with the 
judges' decision. 

Survey Set 
For College 
Publications 

The Publications Section of 
the Division of Institutional Re-
lations will initiate a communi-
cations effectiveness stud y be-
ginning Monday, February 2 5. 

A random sample of three per-
cent of all MCG employees will 
be interviewed during the six-
week stud y . 11We will examine 
several areas of concern to us in 
an effort to determine the overall 
effectiveness of MCG' s internal 
communications programs, "said 
Don Nichols, director of Publica-
tions. 

Mr. Nichols and Mrs. Norma 
Patterson, editor of Intercom 
and Wednesday, will conduct the 
informal s tu d y, concentrating 
primarily on the College's for-
mal channels of communication 
and employee a t tit u de s about 
communications in general. 

Employees who ha v e been 
selected to participate a nd their 
supervisors will b e contacted 
within the next two weeks r e -
garding scheduling for interviews. 

Plans are to schedule inter-
views in several locations on 
campus, so that emplo yees 
will not have to be away from 
their work stations for more than 
3 0 minutes. 



MCG INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 

STANDINGS FEB. 8) 
TEAM W - L 

1. Dent. 2 7 0 
2. Dent. 1 5 2 
3. Dent. 4 5 3 
4. Med. 3 4 3 
5. Dent. Faculty 3 - 3 
6. -r:ed. 1 3 4 

3 4 ed. Faculty 
8. Med.• 2 3 - 6 
9. Med. 4 1 5 

10. Radiology 1 - 6 

Affirmative Action 
Meetings Scheduled 

1974 

1.000 
• 714 
.625 
.571 
.500 
~428 

.428 

.333 

.167 

.143 

The purpose of our Affirmative 
Action Plan is to provide a program 
which guarantees equal employ-
ment opportunities for all persons 
employed or seeking employment 
at MCG. The intent of such a 
program is to place special em-
phasis on the utilization of mi-
norities and women in the MC G 
workforce. 

Mr. Fred Gavin, deputy Equal 
Opportunity Officer for Affirmative 
Action and Dr. Robert A. Liebelt, 
Provost, are meeting .with groups 
of employees around campus to 
explain MCG' s Affirmative Action 
Plan and discuss its implemen-
tation. 

Questions about the Plan and 
requests to schedule information 
meetins s ho u l d be directed to 
Mr. Gavin on extension 8070. 

Changing Time ... 
With the shift to daylight 

savings time , the Public Safety 
Division has doubled its manpower 
during the hours of darkness, as 

· witnessed by the employee in the 
picture to the right on her way to 
work at 8:10 a.m. recently. 

Best Employee Publication 
(300 beds and over) 1973 

Norma W. Patterson, Editor 
Intercom, the newsletter of 
the Medical College of 
Georgia, is publlshed twice 
monthly by the Division of 
Institutional Relations. 
Correspondence is invited 
and should be addressed to 
Intercom, room 151, Administration 
Building. The Medical College 
of Georgia is an equal employment 
opportunity institution. 
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right ... 
Talmadge Hospital has a new attachment for 

its billing computer that can process l, 200 patients 
ch a r g e forms a minute. But, the new machine 
can't read X's. 

The new mark reader attachment replaces a 
machine that operated at a speed of only eight 
per minute. But the problem with the new a ppar-
a tus, says assistant administrator A l Slavens, 
is that it doesn't effectively record charge slips 
on which services are checked or X-ed. 

interOn 
Division of Institutional Relations 
Medical College of Georgia 
Augusta, Georgia 30902 
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wrong ... 
"The blocks on this form must be marked with 

a heavy vertical pencil mark, " Slavens said. (Ex-
amples of the right way , and wrong way to mark 
the forms accompany this article. ) 

Slavens added that attention to proper marking 
of this form can greatly contribute to increased 
efficiency in the patient billing opera ti on, and 
urged employees to disregard the instruction in 
the margin of the form which reads "SPECIMEN 
TYPE ( INDICATE WITH x ) . II 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Open Enrollment 
Family Plan is permitted only 
during the first month of employ-
ment, or during an open enroll -
ment p'eriod. 

Personnel employed half time 
or more who do not have Group 
Hospitalization Insurance or Life 
Insurance may also enroll dur-
ing this month o Coverage will 
become effective March 1, 1974. 

Present coverage will be con-
tinued automatically for employ-
ees who do not request a change 1 

before 5 po m., February 2 8. 
Employees desiring a change 

in coverage br initial enrollment 
should see Miss Betty -Blizzard 
in the Insurance Office, Person-
nel Building on Floyd Street to 
sign the required forms. 
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